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In many case::; in the very early stages of leprosy th e clini cal ::;ymp
toms and the histopathologic findings are not specific enough to make 
clear the diagnosis, and no specifi c serologic or immunologic test is 
available. As yet, detection of JI!lycobacte1"i~tm lepme from suspi cious 
leprosy lesions is the only key to definitive early diagnosi::;. 

Many attempts have been made to concentrate the bacilli from 
leprous tissues. In 1897, Alvarez (' ) described a new method of bac
teri ologic diagnosis of obscure cases of leprosy, in wJli ch a hit of skin 
was r emoved and ground up in a small amount of saline. If bacilli 
could not be found in direct smears of the tri turate, it could be cen
trifuged or (lacking a cen trifuge ) be allowed to sedimen t. .A s a 
last r esort when bacilli could not be found, he suggested, "digestive 
ferments" might be added. This is beli eved to be the first mention of 
this possibility in the literature. 

In 1952, Khanolkar and Rajalashmi C) described a method of con
centrating bacilli from specimens of skin lesions which were negative 
by ordinary methods of examination. This procedure involved separa
tion of the bacilli from the suspension of the tissue specimen with 
petroleum ether. Dharmendra and Mukherjee (4) employed chl oroform 
for the same purpose. 

There are two different objectives in concentrating bacilli f rom the 
lesion tissue, one to find them when they are scarce, as in the work cited 
and that to be r eported here, the other to separate them from th e tissue 
elements so that antigenic preparations can be made of th em h~' weight, 
as in the work of F ernandez and Olmos Castro (5) and Dhannendra 
e' 3). The former authors salted the leproma suspension and centri
fuged out the tissue particles, and then r educed the specific g ravity 
with alcohol and threw down the bacilli. Dharmendra extracted the 
bacilli directly from the leproma with chloroform. 

Our own work in this fi eld hegan about 19-1-3 with th e ~al ll e ohje~tive, 
i.e., to collect bacilli relatively free of tissue debri s. rrhi s ",vas repor ted 
at the 18th Japanese Leprosy Conference, in ]943 (8). ' Vork along the 

1 An abstract of this paper was sent to the VII Jntel'llational Congress of Leprology, 
held in 'l'okyo November 12-19, 1958, but fl nother paper was chosen fol' th e program. 
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same line \Va~ res lIllled in California in J953 C). It was recognized that 
the main obstacle to successful collection of the bacilli was the occur
rence of globi and bundles of tightly-packed leprosy organisms which 
in size and specific g ravity were similar to some of the tissue parti cles, 
such as nuclei. rl']ms the globi could not be separated from th e gr ound 
til'~'m e by centrifug ing alone. 

To o\,p,reoml' t llis o hS l" r";~tho tissue spe~im £' n s w,l' l'e eoars£' ly grol~nd or (' li t wit h till' 
f reezmg I11I CI'O tO I11(' III to slices a bout ten microns th Ick, and placed 111 Ifl rge tul)('" SII"

pendecl in sHlinf' , Til e tubes were rapidly f rozen hy placing th£'m in a mixture of dry icc 
anl! a lco hol, a nd t/wn thawed in a 37° C water bat!l. This f reezing-tha wing procl'ss WfllS 
repeai('d l11any tim('s in order to separate the bacilli in l"he g lobi a well as to brl'H k up t h£' 
t issue eells, During the process film specimens were prl'pared to deter l11in e the effecl ive
ness and progt'('S'; of th£' procedure. 

\\' h('n t isslle-cell brea kdown was thought to be complete, the tubes \I'ere centrifuged 
at 500 rpm fo t' 5 minuh's to eliminate the la rge t issue particles , The suspens ion was 
dnl \l'n off and a n equa l yolume of toluol was add£'d to it . Various other fat solvl'nts, 
such flS ether , chloroform and p etrole11m f ra ctions Wf're testf'd , but to luol sermecl to have 
the lefl st. effect on tile morphology and 51"aining Iwha \'ior of the ha c- illi. The toluol mixture 
was shakf'n fo r 20 minutes in a sha.king: machin f', and the milky mixtllre \I"as t hen cen
t l'i fu!1:ed at 1,500 rpm fo r 15 minu tes. 

Three layers f ormed in t.he tubes. The upper layer was clear toluol; the lower layer 
was turbid water contfl ining smflll t issue particles; the middl e layer '\'as a thin milky 
rin g of acid-fast bacilli, The bacterial layer was ras ily r emoved w ith a pipette. 

Subsequently, attention was turned to the use of proteolytic 
enzymes to digest the tissue elements of the leproma suspension, and 
that led in due course to the present study. Lew eO), and Lew and 
Carpenter (11 ), after having tested many such enzymes, reported that 
tryp:-- in had proved the mos t effective agent for the purpose, leavin g 
the baci Ui intact. Stefansky bacilli obtained f rom rat lepromas by thi s 
method proved to be still infectious for rats, whereas NakalllUl'a C~) 

has reported that bacilli concentrated by the chloroform method were 
no longer infective. 

It was sugges ted that this method might be useful in the diagnosis 
of leprosy, by examination of smears of the deposit after centrifuging. 
UncleI' the circumstances, however, it was not possible to supply actual 
data based on the examination of early leprosy cases, so the practical 
application of thi s technique could not be proved. Now, from Korea, 
where leprosy is fairly prevalent, the follo"wing data are available 
for r eport. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

A total of 175 CHS(,S, divided into three g roups, havf' bern <'xfl min ('d hy thi method . 

C(( oes exmninecl.- GROUP I: Forty-six slightly suspicions Cfl ses, ha \'ing skin patches 
with , li ght alteration of p igmf'nt flt ion or of surfacf' t<'xtul'e. "Most of t hese pat ients were 
fo un d during a routilw sUl'vey flnd th(,l11s£'h'('s had no suspicion tha t thr~r mig'ht hav 
leprosy. W e w<'re not ahl f' to mnk r fl diH ?:ll osis of I<'prosy by ordillary l:ncthods. 
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GROUP II: Twenty-nine cases which were clinically diagnosed as I'arly leprosy, 
showing early lesions with anesthesia and altered skin pigmentation, with or without 
nerve thickening. 

GROUP III: One hundred cases which had been confirmed as closed cases by 
Wade's scraped incision method (13) . They had r eceived prolonged trcatment at t he 
So-Rok-Do National Leprosarium, some of them for many years. 

A susp ected lesion was first examined by the scraped incision methou and then a 
small biopsy sp ecimen was removed. Thig was divided int{) two p arts, one to be sectioned 
for histopathology and acid-f ast staining, the other for digestion. 

Digestion m ethod.- The tissue specimen, ahout 0.5 gm. in weight, f reshly obtained 
or formalinized, was au toclaved at 15 pounds for 15 minutes. It 'was then g round up 
in a mortar in 7-8 cc. of Serensen's buffered solution (pH7.8) containing 0.5 per cent 
try psin (Difco 1 :250). The preparation was then incubated wi th f requent agitalion at 
39° C for 3 hours. Subsequently it was centrif uged at 3,000-4,000 rpm for 30 minutes, 
and the supem atant fluid decanted. The deposit was then examined fo r acid-fast 
organisms. If the t issue had been fo rmalinized for transporta tion or storage, it was 
washed for 6 hours in n mning water before autoclaving. 

RESULTS 

The over-all r esults of these examinations are shown in Table 1, in 
comparison with the findings by the scraped incision method and 
his topa thology. 

T ABLE I.- Comparison of findings by the t1'ypsin di{Jestion method cOIII1)(/ red alld the 
scraped incision method. 

Case No. of Trypsin incision method I Scrapl'd digl'stioll md hod 
group cases P osit ive Negative I Positive I Nl'gati ve 

I 46 12 (26.1% ) 34 (73.9% ) 0 ( 0.0% ) 46 (100% ) 

II 29 28 (96.6% ) 1 ( 3.4% ) 13 (44.9% ) 16 (55.1% ) 

III 100 21 (21.0% ) 79 (79.0% ) 0 ( 0.0% ) 100 (100% ) 

T ABLE 2.- Details of findings in the 29 early cases classed i ll 

GTOUp II, and 5 pwre nettral cases. 

Typ e of No. of Trypsin digestion method I Scraped incision method 

lesion cases Positi ve Negative P ositive Negative 

Lepromatous 
patches 7 7 (100% ) 0 ( 0.0% ) 6 (85.7% ) 1 (14.3% ) 

Tuberculoid or 
indeterminate 
patches 22 21 (95.5% ) 1 ( 4.5% ) 7 (31.8% ) ] 5 (68.2% ) 

Pure nenral 
cases a 5 0 ( 0.0% ) 5 (100% ) 0 ( 0.0% ) 5 (100% ) 

a Cases wi th anesthesia but no other skin involvement . 
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Group I: In 12 of the 46 slightly suspicious cases, or 26.1 per cent, 
acid-fast organisms were found by the trypsin digestion method, but in 
none of them were bacilli found by the other methods of examination. 

Group II: In all but 1 of these clini cally diagnosed cases-28 of the 
29, or 96.6 pel' cent-acid-fast bacteria 'were found by the digestion 
method. The scraped incision method gave positive findings in only 13 
cases, or 44.9 pel' cent. 

Group HI: From these 100 old cases, bacteriologically negative by 
the usual method of examination, 21 (210/0 ) of the specimens were posi
tive for ac id-fast bacteria. 

~rh e findings in G roup II, a miscellan eous lot of early cases, are 
given in detail in Table 2. It will be seen that the digestion method 
revealed acid-fast bacilli in all of the 7 cases with patches diagnosed 
as lepromatous, whereas 1 was negative by the ordinary method. The 
most striking findings are in the 22 cases of the early tuberculoid
indeterminate group. With the digestion method all but 1 were positive, 
or 95.5 pel' cent, against only 31.8 per cent by the scraped incision 
method. 

Besides the cases discussed, we examined a few pure neural cases 
without skin involvement. Although there were only 5 such cases, it is 
of interest that neither method revealed bacilli in any of them in the 
skin specimens examined. 

DISCUSSIO~ 

Identification of leprosy in the advanced stages is not difficult, but 
earl y diagnosis is often most difficult. However, it is very inrportant to 
mah the diagnosis early, while the case is still noninfectious or only 
mildly infectio us and can respond 'wen to present-day chemotherapy. 

,Vade's scraped incision method for demonstrating the Hansen 
bacillus is . imple and convenient, but teehnically it is limited to bacilli 
which are in the scraped area alone. The examination for acid-fast 
organisms in section s is only for those in a very thin layer of the lesion, 
and the technique is rather tedious and time-consuming. At this labora
tory stage of leprosy work, it is desirable to have a technique in which 
the bacilli can be separated from the tissue elements and concentrated 
in a film specimen, as are tuberculosis bacilli in sputum. 

Attempts to accomplish that end have been made by many workers 
since the time of Alvarez, and these attempts can be grouped in three 
categories: (1) Simple grinding of the leprous tissue and centrifuga
tion [e.g., Hanks (6) J. (2) Separation of the bacilli with an organic 
solvent from triturated leproma tissue and centrifugation at different 
speeds (4.7, S). (3) Digestion of the tissue part of the leproma suspen
sion, leaving the hacilli intact, and centrifugation at differ ent speeds 
eo, 11) . 
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With the first of these tlll'ee methods it isill1po~sihle to get rid of 
tissue dehris completely, and the chances are that IllHn~' organism~ will 
be lost during the centrifugation, In the seeond llI et hod, the organi c 
solvents decrease the acid-fastness and alter the ehelllieal structure of 
the organi sms, and at the same time there is al\Vay ~ a g reat amount 
of acid-fast particulate matte r hes ides the bacilli and it is very difli cult 
to differentiate them. 1n the third method, the proteolytic enz~'me 
cliges ts almost all of the cell components and the hacilli are left in tact. 
As sa id, the viability and ae id-fastness of 111, lepra e mm'il/l11 we re 
proved intact after expo'ing them in the trypsin solution for 5 hours 
at 39°C, e o. 11), whereas they are rendered noninfective hy the ch 10 1'0-

form extraction method (' "). In this technique the protein part of 
tissue is well diges ted, and the fatty material is removed hy centri fug
ing when the organisms are concentrated. In one of our experirnents, 1 
acid-fast organism per 40-50 microscope fi eld hecame concentrated to 
5-10 organisms pel' fi eld. Thi s is naturally the r esult of the concentra
tion of the organisms from all parts of a whol e hiopsy specimen, 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The trypsin diges tion method described has revealed acid-fast 
bacilli in 26 pel' cent of suspect cases which otherwise'would have been 
impossible to diagnose with certainty. 

2. This method demonstrated acid-fast bacilli in almost 100 pel' cent 
of clinically diagnosed, untreated leprous lesions. 

3. The technique and instruments required for tlli s method are Ye ry 
simple. Wherever an ordinary centrifuge, a watel'bath, and trypsin 
are available, the method can be employed. 

4. The metllod can be used to demonstrate bacilli in formalin
preserved ti ssue specimens. Consequently, specimen s of suspicious 
lesions can be sent to a central laboratory for examination. 

CONCLUSIONES 

1. La tecnica aqui descrita para la digestion de la tripsina ha reve
lado hacilos acidorresistentes en 26 pOI' ciento de los ca~;os sospeehosos 
que de otro modo hubiera s ido imposible diagnosticar con certeza. 

2. Este metodo descubrio bacilos acidorresistentes en casi ] 00 pOI' 
ciento de las lesiones leprosas no tratadas, diagnosticadas clinicamente. 

3. La tecnica y los instrumentos necesarios para es te metodo son 
muy sencillos. Dondequi era hay a una centrifuga ordinaria, un haiio
maria y tripsina, puede empl earse el metodo. 

4. Puede usarse el metodo para descubrir hacilos en ejempla l'es 
his tologicos conservados con formalina. P Ol' consig-ni('nte, pueden 
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envjarse muestras de lesjones sospechosas a un laboratorio central para 
examen. 
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